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Dr. Bert (Doyle) Barrow's Team WinsPro-fim
'Water Rationing’ Ends In 
East land ;  Rates  Reduced, 

Swimming Pool To OpenTlicrc may b« a few people in 
'a itU nd  who know the meanine

storm damage, in a mild form, 
yet most of us have been very 
lack}’ indeed. A. J .  Werine Jr. 
eustained the largest pr6i>erty loas 
of anyone in this city. Wind, rain 
and hail damaged his building sev
eral thousand dollars, and It was 
only partially covered by insuran
ce. Mr. Blevins occupies his own 
building and considerable stock 
was damaged, though It was for
tunate that no new Chrysler can 
were damaged.

• • •
E. L. Wlttrup, local florist, is 

minus a large neon sign, but In
sists that he is still ahead of the 
game. Told us today he would 
trade a neon sign for a 2-incb rain 
any day. Eddies has the right 
slant on life.

.  • • •
A. J. Blevins Sr., who resides 

on N. Walnut, lost a very pretty 
garden. He hod a nice potato 
crep, as well as cabbage half the 
else of a man’s head. The hail 
shredded these cabbage and they 
might have been served as "cole 
slaw" only the hall pushed the 
shreds into the ground. His gar
den was a complete loes.

Many gardens in the north and 
west portion of the city fared in 
a similar manner, though on the 
east and seath, gardens were only 
slightly damaged. Our tomato 
plant is still growing, has a small 
tomato on it, and ia an eaeellent 
plant, oo far aa wa Juu)w, Yet. we 
will trade It for another 2-inch 
rain.

• • •
Guy Parker over at the East- 

land National Rank, is all smiles. 
He probahly feels that at least 
a portion of his customers will be 
enabled to pay their Interest this 
year, even if the lean does look 
like the national debt.« • •

Onous Dick, Jim George and 
half a dozen other professional 
fishers don’t know Just what to 
think, ^ossum Kingdom lake is 
rising and most of Dick’s trot
lines may be lost—at least he will 
have to fish them out. Yesterday 
he lost ROO pieces of halt and 
didn’t catch anything but a bad 
cold. He plans to sand divers out 
today to sea if the loct lines may 

ghe located. The tree limb he had 
attached the liner to. It now sever
al feet under water.

Attendance At lakeside Is 
Good Despite Weeping Sky; 
Qualiiying Round Slated Today

Rain Forecast 
Foi Eastlandeis 
Today, Tonight

By BLAIR LEW IS
The big Lakeside Country Club invitation golf tourna

ment, featuring the play of some of Texas’ biggest names i cr wa.s forecast for the Eastland 
in the link ^port, gets under way with a qualifying round , county area today and tonigh:.

Continued drizzly, rainy wcuth-

today.
.More than 100 top golfers of the state arc battling for 

more than SI,200 in merchandise awards. I
Dr. Bert (Doyl*» Barrow’s team*------ -------------------------------------|

shot a brilliant rr2 Thursday to 
win the Lakeside’s pro-am event. 
Doug Higgins and Ernie Vossler 
of Fort Worth were on the team 
with Barrow and Park* I’oe. The.-̂ c 
Fort Worth Golfers were superb— 
all that we have read about. East- 
land is proud of Barrow and Poc 
(or not cracking under the pres
sure of such company (however, 
Barrow does play often with 
Gage).

Doug Higgins was also low pro 
for the day with a 69. John Lively 
was 2nd and Bill Dill 3rd.

A foursome captained by Iver
son Martin of Fort Worth and

Four teams, captained respect
ively by Art Wall, Jr., J. T. Ham- i n'e"-

according to the morning report of 
the I'. S. Weather Bureau.

.A slow warm-up also wa.; sched
uled, according to the weather

And
melt of Snyder, Bill Dill of Wea 
herford and host pro John Lively | 
of Eastland, tied for third with {
69's.

Martin and Lively ttied for run-, 
nerup in the low pro competition ' 
with 71’s. Foy Fanning of Abilene 
failed to post a score. J

A word must be said about the i 
debutante set; Mesdames Flow-1 
man, Taylor .Westfall, Chamber-1 
lin, Sr., Howard and S»H»)pard ar- i ‘‘’“tuMay, 
rayed theirselves around No. 3 
tee box and precetded to set up a

completed by Don Doyle, Jimmy successful "bunco gotne.’’ As Carl 
Harris and Jacky Chamberlain, all Johnson says “}-ou can't beat u
of Eqstland, were second in the 
pro-am with 68. |

fast filly.
(Continued

Today's top mercury reading 
was slated for around 70 degree.^. 
Tonight’s low—about 5o.

I’artly cloudy and mild weath
er was in pro.spect lor Sc.urday 
wUh the day’s high forcca.«t for 
near 80 degrees.

Tartly cloudy and warmer wea
ther was predicted for the North 
Central Texas area today and 

with showers forecast
for today.

For \Ve.st Texa.-: "I’artly clou
dy, warmer Friday. Local thun
der showers in Panhandle and El 
Faso area Saturday.

’ Ro.strictions on the u.so of water hflvc been m ithdrawn by* 
the City Council of Elastland, and in the future Eastlandcrs 
will be [wrmitted to enjoy all the pleasures derived from 
this God-given liquid, known as \\ ater.

The water problem was the first ihing con.sidcrert bv the 
Council at its regular meeting last evening. All mcm- 

auc Mrs. R. A. u irevre and James that a change w as due, and the only thing to
attended the funeral. Thursday, of considered w as "how much water, and how cheap.” Af- 
Mrs. Lanier’s brother, Clarence ■ ter some deliberation Rushing made a motion which was

seconded by Linkenhoger, that prices in the future will be 
S2.25 for a minimum of 2,5(X) gallons, and 50 cents per 
thousand for additional amounts The vote was unanimous.

But right here we might explain*— ------ ----- ---------------------

Lanier Family 
Attend Funeral

Mr. and -Mrs. j .  F,. Lanier, .Mr.

Seitz, at Bowie, Texas.
Survivors include three sisters 

Mrs. I. J. Lane, Hoswell, N. .M., 
Mr.-. J. E. Griffith, Phoenix, .Vriz., 
and Mrs. Lanier of Eastland; a 
daughter, i.Mrs. Shelby Taylor and 
two granddaughters of New York 
City, N. Y.

on Page 2 )

7B Gains 3A00 Barrels—

Oil Output Up
FOOTBALL SPRING TRAINING 
ENDS WITH TONIGHT’S GAME

The daily average gross crude 
oil and lease condensate produc
tion in Texas’ District 7-B area, 
including Eastland County, show
ed an increase of 3,009 barrels 
last week, according to a report 
of the American Petroleum Insti- 

■nirto. '
Production for the ending May 

12, the Institute said, totaled lOR,- 
U50 barrels.

Over the nation, the daily oil 
output increased 5R,4«0 harrcl.s 
(luring the same week, totaling 

' 6,!My,ii0<l barrels.

Connally-Jackson of Abilene 
' today announced location of a 
new test one and one-half miles 

' southwest of Cisco.

The new venture U scheduled 
for a depth of 4,100 fee-

It’s the No. 1 Walker Estate 
and is located 330 feet from south 
and east lines of northeast quarter 
of Section 87, DIoeg 3, H&TC 
Survey.

-t-J* f - . .
A nother new feet also has been

reported for adjoining Stephens 
C ounty.

G. A. Blnomciuist of Cisco has 
staked ‘the No. 4 Don Choate as 
a 4,20(Vfoot project In the Bloom- 
quist Lake Sand Field in Stephens 
('ounty 12 mile.s northwest of Cis
co.

The new venture is located 
2,20<> feet front north and .730 
feet from ca.st 'fines of Section 
4«3, SP Survey,

Weather permitting the East- 
land Maverick football squad will 
round up their spring training ses
sion, Friday night. May 15, at 
7;30 p.m. at Maverick Stadium, 
with a full time inter-squad game. 
The high school team numbers 
around thirty seven boys snd they 
are all slated to sec somq action.

The weather has kept practice 
to a minin um tiiia week, but most 
of the boys will he In tip-top .shape. 
Of those to see some or IKtle ac
tion include I.eo Smith, a star 
right end for junior high Dogies 
last fall, who broke his hand about 
a week ago in .scrimmage; Durard 
Turner, a hard running, well built 
fullback from junior high who 
has mis.-ed most of .spring training

after a fractured collar bone la.st 
fall has taken over graduating 
Norman Watson's center position 
and has .shown remarkable ingenu
ity there. Other boys working with 
the top unit include at ends, Doug 
Williamson and Neal Tankersley; 
trckles, Neal Van Geem (who in
cidentally has improved very much 
this spring) and Bobby Cooper (a 
converted guard; and Charles Col
lins and It. D. Harris as guards.

Other lads showing promising 
l>o«lbil!ties for nex. year and have 
been outstanding in snring train
ing 'nclude big Carl Freese, fre.sh- 
nian lineman; Jimn y Martin, 
freshman end; Neal Tankersley, 
.sophomore tackle; Terry Warren, 
sophomore center; Neal I’ogue,

pie 'hould be given some consider
ation. This year the pool will open 
on June 15th, and close down on 
.August 15th, a period of sixty 
da.vs.

Motion for re-opening the pool 
was made by Linkenhoger a n d  
seconded by Wilson. Carried un
animous.

The city manager has been in
structed to purchase a large spray 
to be used in an effort to combat 
flies. Each week when your trash 
barrel or container is emptied it 
will get a liberal spraying. Thi.- 
sen ice will be free to customers. 

I Several'other questions came up 
for discussion, but report on these 

. will follow later.

CaiAcddent 
Victiffl's Ales 
Today at 2rX
Funeral services were held at 

-he First Methodist Church In 
Gorman this afternoon at 2;30 
o'clock for Mrs. Carl Erwin, 3(1- 
ycar-old Gorman resideat, wha was 
killed in an auto aceidant there 
shortly after noon Thursda.v.

•Mrs. Erwin wa.s driving to the 
Goiman Peanut Plant to pick up 
her husband. Tha under part of 
her car hung on a railroad track, 
jerking the car to a auddan i op 
and throwing Mrs. Erwin against 
the steering wheel, plant worker.* 
.said.

Her chest was crushed in Gic ac
cident.

Mrs. Erwin is survived by her 
husband; three sons, Joe, Johnny 
and Jerry Wilson; a daughter, 
■ludy Erwin; a half-sister, Mrs. 
R. W. Hampton of Gorman; and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hicks, also of Gorman.

because of tonsil trouble; and I. I freshman center; Chas. Cook, so-

RED CROSS CHAPTER MAKES 
SPECIAL APPEAL FOR FUNDS 
FOR STORM DISASTER RELIEF

The City Council has announc-: Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag, chapter 
cd a meeting where the water chairman of the EaatUand County 
question will be (Jlscuised People American Red
here are wondering If it is n o t: ^  ^ .nager in St. Louis today. 
About time to quit lellinir water ^
hy the pint, and allow everybody \ "Tornados that struck San An
te drink all thay want. If we gelo and Waco, May 11, impose 

. could get our minimum raised tremendous responsibility on Red I bark to three or four thousand Cross to meet need.* of injured 
'  gallons per month moat people  ̂and homeless. Feel certain that cit- 

would be happy. During recent j izens of Texa.« wish to come to the 
months we have looked for the J osoistance of their neighbors in 
sheriff or a car load of cop* every- i these two communities. Present 
time we opan a hvdrant. I figures indicate 10 known dead.

And, too, people arc tired of i £̂ o seriously injured in San An- 
running water into the bathtub ' gelo, with 200 homes destroyed and 
and then carrying it out In buck-1 n s  damaged. In Waco known 
ets to water flower beds. Also our , death toll stands at 112, with num- 
huckef ha* a small leak and we j 5^^ of seriously injureii over 100, 
keep the rugs in a mess, much to | but total still unknow n. Waco ' 
the digust of tho wife. ; chapter e.stimates 125 homes dam -'

aged or destroyed, over 100 separ

inquiries hav* been handled in
volving a total of 88 persons. This 
is one of the regular free services 
given to the cititen* of Eastland 
County by the local chapter.

D. Hanson, .stellar fullback for 
the Mavericks who ha- concentra
ted his effoi-'.s all .spring in track. 
You may remember Han.son won 

! second place at the State Meet last 
week end in both high and low 
hurdle races. He may see some 
action however.

Even though practice sessions 
have been limited in number by 
unfavorable* weather, many boys 
have shown up very well in the 
Mavericks’ T-formation. Meroney 
is at quarter back; Jessop, Grimes, 
and Fred Williams are half backs. 
Jessop has shown up very well this 
spring, especially in hia change of 
pace speed. He also has tremen
dous c:rivc. Stan Harris, bark on 
the rough end of the game again

People in Waco and San An
gelo really understand the mean
ing of "storm.’’ Those elties have 
been aeouainted with many freaks 
of weather, but both are nursing 
the wounds reecived in this week’s 
twisters.

Wc should rememher these peo
ple with our pocket-books as well 
a* our symnathy. Their drouth ha* 
been ended, but the future will 
not he bright. Here we look for
ward (o happiness and prosperity.

IlnalRitetFor 
I. F. Robeitren 
Aie Stt Today
Funeral service* will be held to

day for James Frank Robertson, 
C.7, prominent Rising Star insur
ance and real estate man who died 
%r a heart attaeV in hia office in 
Rising Star Thpraday at 6:80 p.m.

Higginbotham d  Bros. Funeral 
Home of Rising Star is in charge 
of arrangaments.

Mr. Robertson, a native of East- 
land County and secretary-manag
er of the Rising Star Chamber of 
Commerce for more than 30 yeorsi, 
was finishing up his day’s work 
when he was stricken.

ate business houses demolished, 
with especially severe destruction 
in downtown business district. Red 
Cross blood plasma and equipment 
provided by Fourth Army sent into 
disaster area within first few | 
hours. More than 20 national per- 1 
sonnel already on scene, including 
nurses. Additional staff disaster, 
workers enroiite. Further emer
gency requirements of staff and 
supplies can be anticipated. Al
location has been made from Red 
Cross funds in the amount of 
1200,000. Additional financial as-' 
sistance will be provided as need
ed. Urge your chapter give full 
oppqrtunity to citizens your com- 

■ munity to contribute through Red 
I Cross.” Mrs. Freyschlag stated 
that contributions will be gladly 

j  accepted by Mr. E. Woody, chapt-, 
cr treasurer, Texas Electric Co.,' 
Eastland or by herself, phone 362, i 
Eastland.

! The Eastland County Chapter 
has been handling welfare inquir- ; 
ies from families of our county re
garding relatives in the stricken 
areas. This service has been on a 
24 hour basis since the time the 
tornadoes struck. More than 20 |

■ —  - ■ — I I
ECONOMY WINNERII 1 

DODGE V-8 I
McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY I 

Eastland, Tnaoa

phomore fullback; and Clyde 
Evatt, .-ophomore enj.

'Many other.* are coming along 
fn.'t, and with a little more ex
perience should produce fine play
er.:.

For Friday night’s game the 
squad will be divided into two 
teams, the Orange and the White. 
The Orange shirted team will be 
comrosed of the "B” team line 
and the "A" team backfield. The 
White shirted boys will be corn- 
nosed of "A" team line and the 
"P" team backfield. Here is the 
probable starting line-up for both 
teams including their substitutes:

L. E. Neal Tankersley—Clyde 
Moore.

1., T. Neal Van Gccm—Neal Ed
wards.

1.. G. U. D. Harris— Rural Her
rera.

('. Stan Harris—Doug Franklin.
R. G. Chas. Collins—Hugh Paul 

Reed.
R. T. Bob Cooper—Leo Harris.
R. E. Doug Williamson—John 

.McAlister.
(}. H. Travis Manning—Haircy 

Lcwi.s.
F. B. Cha.«. Cook.
li. H. Billy Upchurch.
L. H. Don I.ec—J. C. Jarrett.

W H ITE
1., K. limmy Martin.
I , T. Larry Tankersley.
1.. G. Lupce Herrera.
('. Terrv Warren—Neal I’ogue, 

Clayton Stoker.
R. G. Jimmy Phillips.
R. T. Carl Frec.«c.
n. E. Civile Evatt.
Q. B. Verne Meroney— Bob 

Pittman.
F. B J. D. Hanson.
U. H. .Tamie Je.**on.
I . H. Fred Williams—Pearson 

Grir.'C.s.

that while the "lid" has been taken 
off, in a way, that the arrangement 
is only tentative. If we get no 
more rain and people begin using 
water in a lavish fashion, they may 
realize that the days of extravag
ance will be numbered, and restric
tions may be expected. There is 
plenty of water for normal use, 
for some months to come, but 
people must be discreet.

Normally Ea.*tland uses about a 
half-million gallons daily, in cool 
weather, but in hot summer months 
considerably more water is consum. 
ed, quite orten passing the million 
gallon mark.

During the ration period we 
have just undergone, water con-. 
sumption has dropped to around,
200.000 gallons daily—sometime 
less. This indicaates that we have 
been using about one fourth of 
our normal amounts.

But at this time our Take has 
more water than it has had at any
time for more than a year. Water 
now .stanris 86 inch*.* below the 
spillway, while a year ago it .stood ' 
at 96. Al.so we are getting about
40.000 gallons each day from our
well.* which were not here a year 
ago. So the picture at thi.s time is 
rather bright, it is claimed, and 
with additional rain Eastland may 
be able to tide over until a time 
when we can get water from the 
new lake. This may be two years, 
however. I

Restrictions were removed from ' 
all elaiset of customer*. Even the 1 Looking at Welcome Week decorations to be displayed In 
*”15 Humble stations in E5astland May 15-22 are, left to right,. r 1 f  V' I O^ic Duncan, Dealer, Charlie Lucas, Dealer, and Ed Ever-
the^ Coca-Cola people ° ' * representative. During Welcome Week, Te?as

Coca-Cola people will likely not 
operate the Eastland plant for the 
balance of this year, but may be 
expected to hit peak production 
early in 1954.

Discrimination will not be made 
anywhere. You may wash your own 
car, or have it washed at your ser
vice station. All will have water.
If your garden begins to w ilt, give 
it a drink, and the police will not 
hand you a ticket. Bathe a.* often 
as you wish, and if you wish a 
rfnsc, you may hav* that, too.

Just remember the lid is off— 
theie are no restriction.* on water 
for any purpo.*e, but the way to 
continue this program is not to 
waste it. There is no surplus of 
water, so if you use it all today 
there just won’t be any tomorrow.

Meters will be read during the 
next week and the reading this 
time w'ill be billed at the old rates.
The new rates will be effective on 
and after May 25th. So when you 
Ret your bill on June 1, remember 
'the old rate will be shown, but the 
hill you get about July 1, will car
ry the new rate.

There are approximately 1,400 
water meters in the city.

It was also decided by t h e  
Council, that the swimming pool 
will be opened this .season. Figures 
show that there is no money to be 
made from this source, yet the 
City Dads fell that our young peo-

motorists arc especially invited to stop in at Humble sta
tions and get acquainted.

Walcooia Wook
Little Items Of 
Local Interest

POISON ATTEMPT—Joyce Hayden looks on as her hus
band Robert takes notes during testimony in Los Angeles 
by Richard LaForce who is accused of attempting tto poi
son Hayden. LaForce tte»tified that on several occasions 
he ha(l been intimate with Mrs. Hayden and he (Xinfessed 
to the poison attempts to save her from being suspected of 
trying to poison her husband.

c* ■ ■ ■

Seals Pigs Will 
Be Awarded 
Saturday, May 16

Pigs furnished club bo}*« in 
his countv bv Scars Co., will be, 

distributed in Eastland at the hall 
park. Saturdav, May 1C. Nine nigs 
will be awarded.

Boys who received nigs last 
vear should deliver the pig.* early 
Saturday, so that those Ifving at a 
di.stance mar get their pig before 
I oon. .\l*o bring a dollar for reg- 
litering your gilt. Palter* may be 
h.ad from Mr William?, a* i. .ant 
County .Agent.

Wright-Ingram 
Trial Under Way; 
Testimony Taken
The Wright-Ingram damage suit 

is being tried at this time. This 
suit stems from a highway death 

, last July of a colored lad from 
I Brejkenridge.

The accident occured near Mor- 
) ton Valley in Eastland county. 
Rev. Oliver C. Ingram, father of 
the dead boy is asking the defend
ant, Wm. H. Wright, for $27,100 
as damages.

Thonsas L. Blanton of Albany is 
representing the plaintiff and Sea- 
berry 4  .Seaberry, Eastland at- 
ton • ys, are for the defense.

To Bt Obsorvod 
Hubble Dealers
For the second year, " Welcome 

Week" at service stations han-ling 
liumhie produeU will be nb.icA'ed 
in Eastland. May 13-22 has bee-i 
.-■ct aside for neighborhood eele- 
lirations at Humble staUanc throu
ghout the state.

«
“The purpose of Wedeome Week 

is to give Humble station operators 
a chance to say ‘thank you’ to 
Texas motorists for their friend
ship, and fo r  the privilege of be
ing good neighbors in the corn, 
munifies they serve,” said Roland 
T hillips, local manager in Eart- 
land.

Special letters hâ ■e been , mail
ed by seri-lec station operators in- 
v'.lng motorists to stop In daring 
the week. Red, white, and blue 
tanners and signs will decorate 
the stations. Huibble's tradklonal 
friehdty service will be empha-.’z- 
ed.

To prepare for tlia rvent, of cr
aters ha*-e glren their slatTona ex
tra spring rlcanings, with parti
cular attention to rostroom*.

Herbert SlrMiflap, DiAtirift Man- 
■agar of the Wichita f  alls Diftrirt. 
has extended a cordial InvHation 
to iBsidonts of towns ia thia area 
to get acquainted wiOi natnbitl 
men and products during Welcomo 
Week.

Mr. McMillan also announce') 
that advertising in newspapers, on 

Funeral sbivices for Mary Jane posters, and on the r^io^wiR tie 
Hash. 77, former lone-time resi- '

Kcv. Il.arold Ekrut of Henriet
ta, ia ill Fta.*tlund '.hi* week visit- 
in-,' his brother. II. Ekrut and fami
ly-

—o—
Sgt. Roy luine, who ha- been 

*tatioiicd at l.acklr.n(l .Air Force 
Pa<e in .San .Antonio, arrive-i in 
Ea.*tlan.l Thursday for a *hort visit 
with homefolk before lic returns 
to hi* old base. Mitchell Field, in 
New York City.

—o—
In conversation wi.h a groun of 

fan ‘r.* from the Rising Star area 
wc learned that peojlc down there 
are very happy with their better 
than_ one and oiic-huif inchc.* of 
rain."

I’eto Clements who reside* 
iOUthwc*t of llastinmi, slated .o- 
day that recent rains have put 
■miles on the people in his com
munity. Gardens are in good eon- 
1 ition a* there was no hail in that 
section.

,1. L. Whisenant of near Olden, 
WB a visitor in Ea* lanJ Thurs
day afternoon. Plenty of rain out 
his way, and he is now trying to. 
buy ! ome good pl.-rnting sceil*.

Mis. Hash. 27, 
WUl Be Bviied

in with the program. On the egia- 
nany’s wceklv television show, 
"Texa* in Review," WeleosSM 
Week will be (eatnred in special 
announcement*.

dent of Shackelford *County, will 
he held .oday at 4 p.m. at the 
Church of Christ in .Albany. Bro.
J. C. Green of Albany will offici- 
ate during the rites. Interment will |. *
be in tbo Albany Cemetery. HOUSE MOTT

Mrs. Hash died Thursday mom-; For Cbrrtler Alrtemp CeeUes . . 
ing in a llreekenridge hosPitnl foi-; McGRAW MOTOR COMB AMY 
lowing Ai lengthy ill. cs*. Eaetlaad, Tessa

1.
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MRiiand Countj Rocord MUblijhed is 19S1, eonaolidatod Auf. SI. 
1961. Ckroniela aatablialMd 1887, Talarram aatabliihad 182S, EnUrad 
aa lacond claaa aaattor at tba Poatoffic* at Eaatland. Tezaa undar tba 
act of Congpai of Mwrh S, 1879.

X  U. Dick, Manager Raj B. IfcCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dannia, Publiaban 
Publiahad Daily Aftarnoona (Ezcapt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

6na week ty  carrier m c i ty _
One month by carrier in city 
One a«ar by mail in county _
One year by mail in i t a t a ___
One year by mail out of atata

■T35
.85

2.95
4.50
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any arroneoua raDection upon tha character, 
atanding or repu''tion of any pera^n, firm or corporation which may 
appear in tha coiumna of thia nawapapar will ba gladly coiractad upon 
being bronght to tha attantioa of tha publiaham.

ATTENRANCE-
(Continued from I'aire 1)

Today i* the bl»r ilay I'uaHfy- 
inr for the ’tur stuntleii au V-eur 
field and thr -tart of th e '*4 ' ■ '< 
medal play profe-»ional 
.''evc-ral hundred are expeer• .1 for 
the Calcuta and Uarbeui e tonite. 
Players and fan.' are floekintr here 
from all over the -tates. John 
Lively has made hi.'tory on thi.' 
tournament, never haa it been 
done on such a scale before in West 
Texas. Come out and see all the 
old Masters you have reud about.

Joe Ed Black, a member of the 
Hardin-Simmons links squad in 
.-tbilene, is the defend.i^-.champ
ion and will return t* goA d h .' 
title. DIack trimmed llal Wmst. 
of Nort Texa.< ritate, : J i. last 
year’s finals.

Vossler, who -wept i han.p 
ships at Waxahuihie and Sweet 
water, and lo.sine nut . the fir-t 
round at Mineral Wells, will tM- on 
hand. Other top-notebi :w lorlude

I.. M. C ra n n e ll o f N o rth  Texa .' 
."ttate and -Art C o rb in  o f  D a lla '. 

i T w o  m a il r.e. w i l l  be p layed Sat- 
i irii;,.. and tw o  Sunday. F in a l.' in 
■itie I'h am p io tiih ip  bracket w II 
■ 'an at t; k.

■A- a il ■ ..-ti; I__and
h ic - ie ta l rh a irn .a . I l o y l e  hu\.- I . ’. 
ed up a p ro  d iv is ion . .Sonn- j  > o f 

Jlhe c lub pros o f  the W . - t  T e x a - 
V re a  w il l  compete fo r  JToO in 
cash awards. The  w inn in tr pro w ill 
Veceive JdOO and the runsier up 
jiJOO. T h ird  place in the medal 
p la y  a f fa ir  w ill  receive l l i i "  and 
fo u rth  place 81.1 F if th  spot i> 
w o rth  l.vft and sixth  J J .1.

Illegal Sharks 
Prosper; Texas 
Is A Paradise

Real Estate
And Rwntalg 

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Fbaa* SaT . 920 W. Cs>wwi

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now Ton con 00)07 low t in t  cotl. Qulckor Conitrne- 
Mon. Lou Up-koop Expenso. Smallor Insuroneo 
Bromiumg. Soringt on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

NOTICE
To All Oi The Patients Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. WOLF
oi Abilene

WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiropractic service are asked to 

call for consultatioa|during the hours . . .

9-12 A.M and 1-4 P.M.

V/E PAT YOU UP TO 
FULL LIST PRICE 
FOR THE TIRES YOU
tr a d e  o k  n e w  . . .

by

d o u b l e  E . A G L E S
G O O S t / t f E A H

\.orld '» fineft
a i l - n y l o n  c o r d  

jt3i»*ng»r car tires . . 
o fAore bruise resistont.
O Up to 26S  more treod 

depth.
e  Up to 42S  more non- 

skid mileoge. 
e  Fomeus "Re»ist-a-skid 

tread design gives yeu 
skid protection from all 
angles.

WE WILL REPLACE ANY GOOD YEAR DOUBLE EAGLE 
HYLON TIRE FREE OP CHARGE THAT DEVELOPS 

AN IMPACT BREAK REGARDLESS OF TIME OR 
MILEAGE THAT YOU HAVE RUN THE TIRE.

• N EW S FROM

C H E A N E Y
M ra  U d l Tu ck e r

Mr. and Mr», Kenneth Brown 
hud a their irue.-u Sunday, her 
parent.', .Mr. an i Mrs. Hk-hard 
Tucker and Rrandpan-nt... Mr. anil 
Mr«. William Melron. They all 
mane a trip to the .Alameda ceme- 

. tery in the afternoon.

'■L . K i.Ju  : rc p u it -  Id
her w .i.'k .it the -• il' e rt 

ter\ n i j. ua iid . K le c tr i
I who ' i -  I ’ en . m|ili.> ed :e

e < e ' ai he ':C :li fo r tl'.i' |i .
< t a l  t o n l h . ' ,  h a -  a ' - o  h e .  n e m -

!<' ‘ d a' ti e ■ e.-nt- tu i'tio  .

Mr /.ed e  M.aon. lucki-' .vd 
■riy, ■■■ere .-.'I.' in th» Hill 

Tucker home M.-ni.„j, morping:.

Wdl Underwood iella u.« of hi 
1- , v i ' i -  to  r “ ll county, hix
' ■ Idhiod her. •. a t le n ^ ^  the 
f I t nal cemetery a* Shar
ps -choid a" i 1 ip.ich, w ii rh wa- 
p . | | .  iu. r.aptis- m am  
' ,:ir itco. H- t'.! ?- ho.'t o f  re 
’ .1 * . ’-1 *■ . ■■. ‘.i.T -;. a f the

. '  '  l,.- 1 i , r e  ■■ 1 1 rr;i ' i i U - r  1 i
r.aiel a ;f>d. ; ■ ■■ i ; ' t!;,. l«ti

Kid ert I'l'ilerw Hill, of Man e la. 
; . i I W’l! be ‘. 'J  vans o f  age in 
Septem ber.

Lena Joat" has been visit- 
■ iii- «nK her mother, .Mi.-. Hariull, 
'.ho is ill,

liaymond Hart, of New Mexico, 
V . ted Sunde. with his aunt, .Miu 
-ulie I’Hgriin and his uncle, Olive 
rilyrim. Kveryone will remember 
F.aymoml as ‘'Pud" when attend- 
i|,~ .\lameda school.

Visitors in the Will Underwood 
li me Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. 
I'.ive Mori-hcad and children, of 
< 1 • a; .Mr. a:al Mrs. .Alton Un- 
e, M.otid and children: l.oresta 
I i>\e_ Hetty Tucker, Ml . Bill 

' ckei : and the two Bih'c udeiits 
e lo  preai 1 at Alii'i od.i, Harold 
U.iker ai.il Hill l ove, of .Abilene.

U immissioner Bennett of <Tor- 
■an, drop; cd by to say lucllo 

Von Jay.

I U. O. Ulonient filled his reg u la r 'M r. J. D. Rosers on Sunday. all vi.'itod in tho Bud BlackwelU Saturday afternoon were .Mr. and 
I appointment at tho L’heaney Hap- Harley B. l.uhKan, of Chicago, home Tuesday night. .Mr.'. .Vlvhur Love, of Alameda.
|li. 't Church Sunday with a larje an overnigdit guest Tuesday ---------  Junior Love, who u stationed in

in the Pen Freer an home. They Callers in the Bill Tucker home Korea, reports a lot of rain there.number in attendance.

Bill (irasham, of .Abjene, 
preached the sermon at '.he Church 
of Christ, using as his theme,, 
“Shifting One’s Burden or Res
ponsibility". Rev. and Mrs. Oras- 
hani were diner gue.sts of .Mr. 
and Mrs Curtis Blackwell.

rg.weellne- LWDold fig l wM

•Mu. Hollis Snell ami family of 
r'lion, visited her mother, Mrs. 

.Strickler on .Mother’.s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutter vi.si‘ed E/LgY TE R M S 
lilt'' Tuesday evening with Mr. ,
and Mr'. Jim Coop. McGRAW MOTOR CO.

EASY TERMS

Mr. an d Mrs. Elmer Blackwell 416 So. S y r i a n  
were dinner guests of Mr. ami vwwwHBagMW H

yiMMi# 80

Charlene Plackwell reports that 
>'i r nipyma'.e and cousin, Gay Nell 
Iliackwell. visited her Sunday.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

T. L FAGG 
R. L JONES
Prw«rtK lw4knA9*aM»i

^mrm Lm m

r 'JSTEM.ftkL? 3E YOU 
i I?EAD AMO
I AS'.'SALES COTTCACr you  

3ISN hOQ euYlHG A I 'A'lL 
wiUi A &: ALSO

I I tf all thi- n'uney owed to loan 
'hark- In the L’liited Slate.', near
ly one-half i.« owed by the citiie-'  
of Texas, according to a study 
ma :e by the Bureau of Business 
Research of M'estern Reserve Uni
versity.

Edward B WIr.r. of PaUa.'. first 
vice president of the Junior Bar 
of Texa.-, citing th:. finding, a.«k.-, 
“Why Jo Texans pay tli-5-''«t as 
' luch to loan 'hark a.s the peojje 
of the other 47 states combinedT 
Because 33 states have t-olved the

Si I  euEss ^
■ NOW MISS SPRlNKSTIMe 
KfNOWS WHO THe BWklN BOY 

IS  AROUMD

'  • Vw/'-v . .

Mow for a REMicr
O I  AVAILASLE’ m o o l a
F l^ t  our. class

-^FASORER/

WMAT tX»5 
OUR CLASS 
NEST EG6 
AMOUNT 1&. 

FREOC?

7—iPTOufeesuBuecr
FAINTIM6SPELLS.PAL.'lOU

WOULDNT 
• ASICWAT . 
QUESTION.'

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana

SM44,
F>‘r fa ll iftln fM atU a  fantOYi arar«M

\I.Tt:RA.SB ADMiMMkATif'lb

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
SalaeeSar#iea>Reatal»«Sapplia«

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. LAmar St.
T.l. 639 Eaallaad

;;.all loa!. piubh-m through legi.-- 
lalmn that i; fair alike to borrow- 
• r ami I* r.iicr wkh the n -ult ih.il

• ■ u-uier-, driven out of th< e 
other -tates, concentrate in the n 
iuaining 'tate-, of which Texa- i- 
the chief.

“ .And that h wlp our State i- 
known a.* the 'loan Tiiirlts* para-
di'. .“

The Junior Bar hf TexA" i; ur 
ging a ioption of a cqn.-vilutior.al 
amendment and a statute, jirepui 
ed by a .'pecial committee of the 
.’'late Bar of Texas, placing a ceil
ing on all charges, whether tailed 
interes' or anything eUe, that a 
borrower haa to pay. Thi^ .small 
loan legi-'lation also would place 
the loan companiea under the sup
ervision of the State Banking De
partment.

6WB MUST UVE HERE 
> OR SMB VtOUUPN'T HAVE 

STORFBC TO uOCK IN A 
MAILBOX, l e t s  SEE AMA7

FlPTH Pl O O R -.L E T S  s e e  
— 5E giRCMPE'-r... 5F CARNEV 
— SC KNUPSON— THATMlSHT 
F IT  A SCANPiNAViAN EU3N Te

I'LL TRy rnupson First. 
6E T T 1N& HER TO t o l l  ME 
WmERE THlS'PATPER f e l l o w  

16 MAN TA < E

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

.  SI GNS
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yxs. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

EXPERT 
tODY &  FENDEI 

W O R K -

AppIU acM  • Sh1*« &  S «rr ic «  
P lo m W a f A  E la c L

CISCO 
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texos 
Phong 414

Han
Typewriter

•  Adding Mnchlngg 
Salgg • Sgrrleg

27 Ymw.  !■ E a.lU ad

■03 W. VALLEY 

PKGNE 310-M

H«r«'8 m c«K« where f re e te r  
ekill B eene lower Ceet.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A B ETTER  JOB

— TH EY ’RE FASTER.

We eere  money by empl<^* 
iag them ! Yon eeve by em- 
e ley in f net

SCOTT
Body Works

EeeUend Pben« B77

For

MONUMENTS
Of DUdnetton 

caU
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Oar TMr. ml .x g .r l.a c . 
.Mm  a . I .  f ix . JM  prong* Md 

MarM .a. MrxUa.
9m  ditpUty at 206 Ato. E. or

call 188 for apt>ointm.Bt

Q ico

These Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll of two million. 
Deaths totaled .17,04)0. Speed killed l.‘'.,410 and injured 000,- 
000 more, flrivers under 2!> had 24'J of the fatal accidents 
hut eoTistitufed only l.'i''; of the total drivers. .Statistics show 
that of every ear owner who had one or more accidents in 19.52 
would decrea-'e that number by one, car in.turarce would be 
cut in half in 1954. Lct'i all try it.

If I t’s I n s . r a n c ,  W . W rit .  I t |

Earl Bender & Company
Eastlaod loM ruM  dmtm 1624 T o x m

T i ^ l S -
F O S  THS PUKS O F . .

tL S E I I E R L I M H
" T R I P  T O  P A R I S ” C O N T E S T

ikm .

Jim Horton
Tire Service

409 E. Main Phone 258

A
t o m » *
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LEGAL NOTICE
i  NOTICE OF KECEIVEK’S SALE

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Hatchei 
each Monday of hieheat quality 
ehicka. $6 per and up. Nine 
breed!. Write for Price Uet. Star 
Hatchery. Baird. Tax.

FOR SALE: Spancar home, 502 
8. Hillcreit. Phona 650-W after 5

FOR RENT: Cnfurniaad apart
ment!. East tida of iquara. Phone 
638.

IN CAUSE NO. 17183, IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF EAST- 
LAND COUNTY, TEXAS, 91ST 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, WHICH 
CAUSE IS E.NTITLED CHARLES 
H. REILY VS BANKERS EQUIT
ABLE ROYALTY AND PRODUC
ING COMPANY. ET AL. ORDER 
HAS BrF;EN ENTERED THAT I. 
AS RECEIVER, SELL AND DIS
POSE OF THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED MINERAL INTER- 
E.ST.S, SITUATED IN EAST- 
LAND, LIMESTONE, PALO PIN
TO, TOGETHER WITH THREE 
S.MALL TRACTS IN FEE. OR A 
PARTIAL INTERE.ST THEREIN, 
W'HICH HANDS ARE DESCRIB
ED AS FOLLOWS;

p.m.
FOR SALE: Paint Sale thit week. ■ 
White houia paint $2.79 gallon, I 
latiifaction or your money back. I 
Reed's UphoUtcring Shop, 208 W.j 
Commerce.

FOR RENT: Dormtown upstain 
apartmant, newly decorated, fur- 
niihed. Bills paid |4 6  month. 
Phona 698.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Cali 890-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartnant. 
Phona 9620. Hillside Apartments.

LISJESTONB.- COUNTY 
. (1) An undivided 1 64th mineral 
I interest in and under 12.1 acres 
 ̂of land; (2) An undivided 1 64th 
I mineral Interest in and under 2-50 
acre tracts; (3) and an undivided 

I l/612th Intere.st in and under a 
I 3S-1 3 acre tract of land; all be
ing of record in Limestone County, 

' Texas.

FOR SALK: B^vaporative Coolers,, 
'I sizes installed. Hamner Appli- 
.ce Store.

FOR SALE; Philco Television 
Sets, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Applianca Store.

B'OR RENT: Six room furpished 
cottage, al.so four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
4GS.

FOR SALE; Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Dirk Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.
FOR RENT: Nice 5 room and bath 
at 1405 South Seaman, vacant 
now. See Pentecost and Johnson 
at 207 South Lamar.

FOR SALB;: Houses in Carbon, 
easy terms. Henry Collins, Car
bon, Texas.
FOR S.ALE: luirge 2-wheel trail
er with tarpaulin. Phone 154-W.
B'OR S.4LK: Nice fryers. See Her
man Jordan, Flatwood.

B'OR SALE: Five ro6m house, 
breexway, tile kitchen and bath. 
1400 square feet floor spare. See 
George Fox, Sr., at Texaco Station 
across from Post Office.

FOR SALE: All siies of Evapora
tive coolers, also pumps, switches, 
fittings and pads. Western .Auto 
Associate Store.
B'OR SALE CHEAP: Good u.sed 
doors, windows, one commode, 
kitchen cabinet, sink, wall rase and 
some beaverboanl and lumber. 
Phone 224 or 147, Ranger.
B'OR S.ALBl: 2 sowA, 1 gilt, 19 
pigs. Tip .Arthur, Morton Valley.

NOTICE
NOTICE MASONS

B'.astland Masonic Lod
ge will have work in 
F. C. Degree Monday 
night. Meeting called 

for 7 o'clock p.m.
L. E. Huckaby, Act. W. M. 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N a M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEZ.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

FOR RBiNT: Furnished apartment 
710 West Patterson.
B'OR RBiNT: Nicely furnished six- 
room hou.se, close in, call at 209 
West Patterson.

PALO PINTO COUNTY 
(1) An undivided 3 .lOOth.s min
eral interest in 23 lots in Brazos, 
Texas; (2) An undivided 5/64th 
mineral interest under a 5 acre 
tract on the Bratos River.

e. t imilrr 110 acres out of Section 
21, Bi.T.K.U. Co. Survey-; (11 ) An 
undivided 1 64th niincrul intere.-it 
under 160 acres out of Section ‘21, 
E.T.R.R. Co. Survey; (12) An un
divided 1/lOth mineral interest 
(royalty) under 60 acres out of 
Section 44, Block 2, E.T.R.R. Co. 
Survey: (13) An undivided 1 16tb| 
mineral interest under 80 acres 
out of Thomas Benson P u rv e y ; 
(14) A 1 512th mineral interest 
under .lO acre.s out of the W. G. 
Watkins Survey; (15) An undivid
ed L 4th mineral interest under 
Lots 11 and 18 in Block 21, Pio
neer, Texa.s.
LAND IN FEE IN EASTLAND 

COUNTY

Sodal Calendar Womaa’s Club. P E R S O N A L S CARD OF THANKS

May 15th— Annual .Autobiogra
phy Tea 3 to 6 p.m. T. L. John
son home, 201 South Oak Street.

(10) An undiveded 1 40th inter
est in part of Sec. .No. ‘20, Block 
4, H. & T. Cy. Co. Suney under 
162 acres; (17) An undivided 
3 80ths intere.st in part of Section 
25, Block 4, H. & T. C. Ry, Co. 
Survey: (18) An undivided 1 20th 
interest under 16 91* acres.

WISE COUNTY

FOR LEASE: Well equippe<l Ser
vice Station, good location. See 
Put Thoma.s, phone 9512.
B'OR RE.NT: 4 room duplex apart
ment. 406 S, Seaman St., A. H. 
Johnson.
FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.
FOR RBINT*) Furnished apartment, 
al.so three rooms unfurnished. Pri
vate bath. Phone 320 after 4:30 
p.m. call at 700 S. Seaman.
B'OR RE.NT: 3 room furnished 
garage apartment. Bills paid. 910 
S. Seaman, Phone 753.

EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 
(1) An undivided 1/Oth mineral 
Interest under 61-12 acre* out of 
Sec. 1, Block 3, HATCRY. CO. 
Lands; (2) An undivided 1 1280th 
mineral interest under 160 acres 
of land, being 1 royalty acre; (3) 
An undivided 1 168th mineral in
terest under 105 acres out of the 
W. J. Thompson Pre-emption Sur
vey; (4) An undivided I H40th 
mineral interest under 155 acres 
out of the Thompson and C. L. 
Lewis Pre-emption Surveys; (5) 
An undivided 10 118th of 1 8th 
mineral interest (royalty interest) 
under 53 acres out of the Geo. 
Click Survey; (6) a 65 acre tract 
out of the same survey, being in 
all 10 undivided royalty acres; 
(7) An undivided 1^612th min
eral Intere.st under 80 acres out 
of the C. L. Lewis Survey; (8) 
An undivided 1 T6th royalty in
terest under 4 acres; (9) An un
divided 1 168th mineral interest 
under 105 acres; (10) An undivid
ed 1 8th of 6/110<h royalty inter-

(16) An undivided l''40th inter
interest out of the A. Clendansn 
Survey under 506 acres of land; 
(2) An undivided 2 64ths royalty 
interest under 5 tract* of land, 
being out of the T. A N. O. R. R. 
Co. Survey, BMward Shannon Sur
vey and A. Clenderan Survey.

All of said lands an j mineral 
interest*: described above, are of 
record in the Deed Records of the 
above named counties, and the 
undersigned Receiver is offering 
same for tale to the highest bid
der, either in separate tracts or 
as a whole, to satisfy a judgment 
of Charles H. Relly in the above 
entitled Cause, and bids will be 
received upon same until May 
23rd, 1953, at 10 o'clock a.m., 
and such bid.* will be held until 
May 23rd, 1953.

Inquiries may be addre.**ed to 
the undersigned Receiver at 709 
First National Bank Building, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and volume and 
page numbers will be given to any 
one inquiring. A few tracts of 
said lands are producing from 
stripper wells—the total produc
tion averaging about $3.00 month
ly.
LEM BILLINGSLEY, RECEIVER 
709 First National Bank Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas

• HELP WANTED
CRAIG FURNITURE

HELP WANTED: Automotive 
Salesman. A good opportunity for 
the right man. Apply Leveille Mo
tor Company, Ranger.

NMV AND u rn  
■UT • SlU AND HA»I

FliHr**, W*t»f M****rs. 
AaellsiK* !•»*<*

PhoM 807

HELP WANTED: Woman with 
car to give Stanley Demonstratioi.* 
full or parttime, $50 to $150 per 
week. Write P. 0 . Box 891, Fort 
Worth.

.•WANTED
WAOTED: Do yon n««d a water 
well drflledT If so write O. W. 
Griffin, Olden. Texea, or phone 
801, EeatlfH

May 16th—Senior Day in Glen- 
rose.

•May 21st—Thursday Afternoon 
Club's luncheon 1 p.m. Woman's 
Club.

-May 21—Bingo Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

EOT s m i - o p

\« WNV

th« portraR 
thaf$ fun to make... 

b t)M Portrait Yos7 
Bo Proud to Shoal

W«lcR'« .
p u r #  C o n c o r d
g r a p e  j u ic e

We tLoeoofhlF utjoy 
makinf photograph of 
btbiee. . .  oaptoring aO 
that triakj portonalitj 

ia poitraita for the jeeinl 
M ake j o m  

appointment now.

SHUITZ STUDIO
SORKNI SOPURil SOCOODI

E T  T H E  C A R T O E  I Otmt Til* Cenrar Drag

TRANSIST-EAR
FOR HARD OF HEARING

A  —

S ’  • • Don’t Forget Yoor 
Studebaker Pre-Vocation Check-Up

om
iM A C fS  M rTH N H

rrMtVkfV SMrVM
RCfBlIllnif“imximmiir

V ramator

V'fAN lELT
V'thermostat
• / radiator
/ H o s t
/WATER PUMP 
/iATHRY

•  Don't let avoidable ear trouble spoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, bring your 
car in for a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Check- 
Up. To make sure your cooling system will 
functiop properly under extreme hot weather 
coadiiions and long distance driving, have us 
flush your radiator and check your water punm, 
fan Mit, radiator hose and thermostat. To 
make sure your battery will always get you 
Started, never leave you stranded, have us check
that too. No matter where you go, be prepared. 
Get a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Clicck-Up.

Here it the world's first ALL
TRANSISTOR hearing a i d -  
first consumer product to use 
the amazing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by s single “energy cap
sule”, no larger than a dime snd 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate sll vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2Vi ounces

—may be worn as a tic cissp— 
or concealed in a woman's hair. 
Its efficiency brings l i %  reduc
tion in operating costs.
T his revolutionary MAICO- 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
perso n sl dem onstra tion , or 
write today for FREE bookltt, 
“Faas About Transistor Haar- 
ing Aids." This booklet may 
save you many dollars and guide 
you to the best hearing nclp. 
Send for it by using this Coupon.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
SalM—STUDEBAKER—S«rTic«

306  E . M a in PhOQ* 616

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

BatteriM ■ Ropair - Senric*
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

__  Phon* 709-J
PlesM nnh (In plabi envatapel yew FMi bredwre an His Make T8ANMT4UI 
NAAU....................................................................................................*..............

AOOMU. 
CITY....... $TATI..................

May 18— Ijis I.eales Club's fin
al program of the year, 7:30 p.m. 
Woman's Club; .Mrs, Thura Taylor 
nosteas.

May 26th—Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Bill 
White home, 103 East Lens.

.May 26th- Stag Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

May 19th — Slave Breakfast, 
.Senior and Junior.*, 6 a.m. Ring- 
ling Ijtke.

NEW CAMP NAMED

.May 20— Music Study Clubt fi
nal program of season, 3 :30 p.m.

UO.ME, N. Y, -T h e  Catholic 
Youth Organization's new 400-acre 
summer camp which opens near 
here June 28, has been named 
Camp Nazareth.

•Mr. and -Mr*. H, 1’. I’entccost 
left today for a month’s visit in 
California with relative.*. They 
will viist wi.h a son, R. E. Pente
cost, and family in Covina, with 
Mrs. Pentecost’* sister, .Mrs. ClauJ 
Bole.*, Escendo, Calif,, and their 
brother, Robert Ham of Bingle- 
woo,*!. .Mr. and Mr.**. Pentecost are 
making the trip by train.

M'c want to thank our tnemli. for 
the flowers, food, cards and visit! 
during our sorrow. May our HeA 
venly Father bless each of yoiu 

The Lanier family. {

CALL 601 FUR CLASSIFIED

D $R 7
Brin/ T o o r__tek  POw T«
S H U L T I
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Want Your Money's Worth 
Better Be Safe Than Sorry

'C n^tudebaker champion 4-door sei^an. i^< i>°>C |nC A  
’''^h ea te r, overdrive, seat covers. Really niea .... ▼ * W 3V

* ^ 0  Oldsmobile 6 Club .Sedan, Hydramatic, radio, C D T It 
^ ''h e a te r ,  seat covers, good tires and paint..........  ▼tea 3

^OChavrslet Aero 2-door ledan. Seat covers, new C D C fl 
marcoa paint, good tires....................................  DteteW

*41 Streamliner S ;lan  Coupe, 8 cyl., CATC
”  * radio, heater, seat covers, new tires. Extra nice te

is ton pick up with stakes, clean. Speci- $675

*51 Super 4-cloor sedan, Royal Master tires
Dynaflow, radio, heater, seat covers, easy eye $1945

glass.. Exceptionally cleaq.

WE DON'T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS—JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Phono 692

rrS  TIME TO STOBE YOUB 
niBS AND WDiTEB 

GABMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer in our 

modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Connet Afford To Do Witbont This Protaction 

The Cost Is So Smoill
FUR COATS, minimum charge ......  S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum cb orgo ........................  SIAO
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum ch argo ...........................................  11.00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let U8 Sanitone them before putting away, as Sanl- 
tone positively kills all moths.

We Hove Plenty of Moth Bogs

MODERN
DRY C L E A N E R S

J. B. J#hB80ll, OWBGP SOf S.
CALL 132 FOR PICK UF OCUVRRY

Thisis • 'I ■

• -  _

Welcome’s ,i S 'D I
\

Week
J • '.V

under the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood

4
N a fin lo a s  //

Mon T.xaiu us* Humble 
Eito Extra ih aa  any other 
premium goeoliae. It’s No. t in 
sfilee emong premium geeolinm 
bee sue* it’i Nu. I in quelity.

This week the Humble dealer in your neighborhood invites 
you and your family to drive in and get acquainted.

He wants to show you the kind of welcome you can expect 
every time you stop for service under the Humble sign.

He wants you to find out for yourself the superior quality 
of Humble products.

He wants to show you how clean his station is, and how 
well equipped.

He wants to clean your windshield and sweep your floorboards; 
check your oil. your radiator, battery water, tires; he wants to 
give you personal proof that Humble service is complete, prompt, 
courteous.

Above all, he wants you to know that he is a neighbor you can 
depend on, that his station is equipped and|stgffied to keep your car 
running right and looking good.

So drive in, neighbor, and get acquainted—you’re always 
welcome under the Humble sign.

HUMSii OH a tiriNiNC CO.

HUMBLE
y
V

r \  ^  

Heithborly Serwiec 
ftr  T u a is !

Whei was tbs last tios 
ysB list ysir sil cbsB|it^

IV...*

Are va« planning to make yoat 
v.icauon trip in your rarf Lai your 
neighbor uiuler the HumMe sign in- 
irotiuct you *o HumMe Touring Serv
ice. Thie fine *ervice provteae you with 
cicorly marketl road map* to end from 
pour tbalinaiion, a trip log and other 
iielpfoi information. TeU HumMe 
Touring Service where you went la 
go they dm the real.

If your oil is 1000 to IMO milm 
old. let your niighbor under the 
HumMe sign drain yonr cranheam 
and refill it wish either at two great 
e i l t i  Etie U nif in  it yonr car la 
new and ume SAB 20 ail or Inuori 
Earn Extra it yonr car uaas SAB N  
or higher.

I
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; Mike Perry Hosts Meeting of 
Scale Runner s luvenile Club
Members of the Scale Runners 

Club met Wednesday. May 13th. 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. M 
it. Perry. 510 South Dixie ST., 
with their son. Mike, as host.

Sandra Lon», president, presid
ed over the short business session 
•nd opened the meetini; with en- 
aemhle sinirinj of ".America” with 
Sue Stoker at the piano.

Piano numbers were played by 
liinda Huckabay. Brenda Smith. 
Kosomary Jones, Patsy Thompson, 
Dianne Smith, Julia Lynn Inzer.

Phyllis Phillips, who attendoJ 
the opera, “Rlcoletta" in Dallas

POLIO $1B,000 POUCY
Twelve dread diseaaes and blind
ness coverace. 112. family group.

individual. Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

Saturday, told the story' of the 
opera. Bobby Phillips, Sharon Ma
lone and Mainell Cole played a 
trio.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, toachrr and 
counselor closed the projrram w ith 
a musical game.

Present were Betty Younj, 
Jackie Tugtrle, Linda Huckabay, 
Sharon Malone, Jessie Hernandct, 
Bobby Phillips, Dixie Duncan, Pat
sy Thompson, Dianne Smith. Lin
da .Ann Perry, Patricia Fallen, 
Sue Stoker. Julia Lynn Inzer, 
Roseman.' Jones, Mainell Cole, 
Sandra Lone, Jannie Norton, 
Brenda Smith. Phyllis Phillips. 
•Mike Perry, host, and 'Mrs, I. \V. 
.Malone. Mrs. Taylor, and Mrs. 
Perry, hostess.

Susan Johnston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnston, 
North Breckenridge Road, will be 
hostess for the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Young and 
their daughter, Mrs. Bob Hoover 
and children of El Paso, have been 
the guests here in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Lewis and Blair Lewis.

QUALITY renovating on ony 
typo of Mattrooo. Vo job toe 
lorgo or imalL

JOBM MottxMS Company
TM Avo. A. Pb. M l Cisco

Rm I Eftote and 
Rentals

MRS. M. » .
1003 S.

R S R R IR G
P W a  T30-W

XXVTI
‘•'I'HAV'S very (ascmatin;. Only, 

^ nobody around here knew A1 
well enough to k n o w  all those 
things. . .

“Nebedy at a ll '”
"Well . Kitty I.ane Klt- 

t.Y knew Al far quite a while Out 
I don't think . . . Y’Ou sec. even as
suming she'd want to get into the 
safe, and assuming she knew this 
technical trick of using familiar 
numbers, and cssuming she knew 
the important numbers in AI'i life, 
there's still a hl'ch. Tf would have 
taken a psetty long time, a lot of 
Addling around before she hit the 
lucky combination, wouldn't if?” 

‘‘Probably.”
■‘She wouldn't have done l l-  too 

big a risk of getting caught.”
“I'll give you a simpler" method. 

Was Kemmer bashful about open
ing the safe in front of people?" 

"He opened It In front of me.” 
"If you wanted to, you think you 

could have sneaked a look at the 
number while he turned t.hc dial?" 

''Possibly.”
'■ftkay. Kemmer truslcd you. 

Maybe ho trusted the Lane woman 
the same way. Maybe somebody 
else."

I said. “Okay, open the safe ” 
"Where are you heading now?” 
“Open up, let's see."
Healey sSgbly walked to the 

comer, stooped andMwirlcd the 
knob. He pulled the heavy door 
open. “Okay, what's on ycur 
mind?"

I reached inside the safe, took 
out the drawer of guests valuables 
and carried it to the desk.

“What's this?" Healey said 
I took out a couple of envelopes 

at random and emptied them on 
the desk in separate pilca—paper 
money, a watch, a gold ring. 
"Know anything about counter
feit money?" I said. "The queer? 
Funny paper?”

"Morrison, you're more full of

®  b ,  l i n c f k  S t ic l l i f  ■vvV*’?

Ontribvrck br N tA  Semce. tn'c'

stuff than a Christmas tuikoy.” 
“Take a look at this one" I held 

nut a $20 bill. It handled peculiar
ly—almost new paper but exces
sively wrinkled.

• V •
|IEA l.r.Y  pulled a foluing Icn  ̂

out of his pocket and scanned 
the bill. “The kid's amazing How 
did you ever hop on to this’”

In five envelopes, we found a 
total of $180 in counterfeit bills.

"Okay,” I said. "I think I can 
make up a story." 1 sat down in 
the chair beside the de:k. Healey 
settled down in Al's old twivel 
chair and watched me. “The hero 
is Rocky Silonc, a hard-v.-orking 
peddler of phony m.cney. who was 

I taking a much-needed rest at 
Torchy's sanatorium. One day. 
while he's sitting on the bank. Ash
ing. a brilliant idea hits him: Why 
not get somebody at High Hill 
across the lake to spread some of 
his merchandise around? Nobody 
looks at money very closely on a 
vacation. Well, along come Midge 
Burnett and Eddie F i e l d s  in a 
canoe, and Rocky throws them a 
siren call, but they paddle awa,v 
fast. Does that discourage Rocky?

“He keeps nosing around till he 
makes contact with somebody else 
This somebody Agures out a nat
ural: getting into the safe, taking 
out the guests' cash and substitut
ing counterfeit bills. It's much bet
ter than robbing the sale; it doesn't 
bring the cops around.

•Turthermore, the guests live 
in scattered places all through the 
East, so when they go home and 
spend the do"gh, it's spread 
around too wide for the ^ c re t 
Service to trace its source.

"But Torchy Covalla doesn't see 
the beauty of this. He's trying to 
run a quiet Joint with no cops 
around to spoil the view for the 
guests, and herc'i Rocky playing 
with the kind of merchandise 
Uncle Sam is very touchy about.

By Joseph Shollit
[Torchy pleads, you're ruining the 
reputation of the establishment. Go 
slide down your back. Roi-ky tells 
him. Torchy gets frantic. This dis
tinctive little resort would crumble 
in a minute if the police ever 
raided II; his sensitive rlientelc 
shies away from places the cop.s 
prowl around. So Torchy works 
up an cxcu.se to accompany Rocky 
into the woods and drills a small 
hole in his head. How does that 
sound?”

"Fair so far," said Sergeant 
Healey. "Go on."

• • •

AKAY. Now c o m e  bark to 
Rocky's contact at High Hill. 

When this character f o u n d  ,out 
about Rocky's sad fate, he still had 
some counterfeit bucks he hadn't 
switched yet, and he looked for an 
opportunity to get into the safe 
again. I say 'he' lor convenience; 
it could have been a woman, of 
course. Our character not only 
mal.es plans to switch the dough, 
but he also does somcthinif else: 
Finding out s o me h o w '  a’lout AI 
moving the body, he Agures for a 
little blackmail—a chance to make 
a big wad of dough in a hurry, a 
lot more dough than he could got 
even by robbing the safe, because 
Al never kept much in the'^. How 
do I know the same person is be
hind both deals?”

"I ask you.” *
"Because when Al went out with 

me to take the dough to the bridge, 
this person got into the safe—so it 
hsd to be somebody who knew for 
sure AI would be gone for a while. 
But you balled things up by stop
ping AI snd me, and we came right 
back. Tlib joker heard us coming 
and had to beat it. Which is how 
come we found the safe unlocked." 
I paused, try,ng to catch up with 
myself.

“I'm listening,” H e a l e y  said. 
"Keep turning the cfank.”

(To Be Continued)

Beethoven Club 
Entertained In 
H. W. Sims Home
.Members of the Ilcelhovcn Jun

ior .Mu.'ic riub  met Monday cven- 
I ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. W. Sims, 215 South Oak, with 
their daughter, Sara as hostess.

-Jana Weaver, president^ presid
ed over the business session, and 
announcement wa.s made of the 
liarty June 3, which will honor the 
Club’s Seniors, Misses Sallie Cool
er, Jana Weaver, anil will be hell 
in Mrs. Taylor's home.

The annual spring recitals were 
nnnouncod for Jlay 29th at 8 p.m.

, and .May 31st at 3 p.m. in the 
Eastland high school.

Glenda Walker led the ••'ub in 
the recitation of the Club Collect, 
and the Junior Pledge. Piano num
bers were played by F-llen What
ley, Jana Weaver and Evelyn Bail
ey gave an article on “How Con- 

1 ccr' Artists Practice.”I Mrs. .A. F. Taylor, counselor 
I and teacher, gave the history of 
I symphony orchestras In the United 
States and foreign countries.

Refreshr-'enti of frosted punch,
I white cake squares, mints and nuts 
were served by Sara and her 
mother, from a table laid with a 
lace cloth. .A treble clef, formed 
of pink carnations, centered the 

I table, and was Tanked with whitq 
I taners.I LaVoiida Jordan led the group 
I in ensemble singing, accompanied i by Jana Weaver at the piano. De- 
lorc.s Warden was a guest.

demonstration agents, three club 
presidents, four club delegates and 
two visitors. Six of the eleven [ 
clubs were represented. Attendan- j 
cc was low because of unsettled 
weather.

Mangum Baptist 
WMU Honors 
Mrs. F. Harris
The Women's Mis.sionary Union 

met Monday afternoon at the Man-1 
gum Baptist Church.

The service was opened with a 
prayer given by Mra. Everett Clow-; 
er and Mrs. Bud May led in the 
singing of a hymn. Mrs. Truett 
Gregory gave the devotional.

Mrs. Nat Gray, program chair
man, presented the members, who 
gave parts on the Royal Service 
Program, entitled, “The Excellent 
Way for Excellent Youth”.

Mrs. Bo Donaldson, president, 
presided over a short business sess
ion and Mrs. Lee Fields gave the 
benediction.

Following the program, the 
group honored Mrs. Frank Harris 
with a pink and blue shower. Many 
useful gifts were presented to the 
honoree, who opened and displayed 
them. Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. Nat Gray, Bud May,

Doniilil; on, Beulah Turner, Jesi 
Hogg, Frank Harrie, Harrison Ctir- 
tLs, Oscar Hogg, Floyd Bice, Hom
er Shahan, Floyd McBec, Everett 
Clowcrs, Pierce Murphy, Luce Pitt
man, Truett Gregory, Arthur 
Brown, Spud Matthews, Lee Eicld.r 
and Mrs. J. C. Flaherty.

Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are Mra, E. K. 
Wood, W. D. R. Owen, Mrs. J. C. 
Counter, Mrs. 4. T. Hewes, Mr-. 
Gene O'Neal, Mrs. Delphia Hud- 
lilcstoh, Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, and 
•Mrs. K. B. Tanner.

Discharged Thursday wore Mrs. 
B. G. Dobbs, eurgical, of Kermit; 
L. E. Herring, surgical, and C. A. 
Webb, medical. . - ^

W A p  L E Y 
Rafrigardlor Senric* 

and Appliance Repairs 
1310 Green S t  

Phone 281

County Horn Demonstration Council 
Have Important Business Meeting ■

Come In Now 2  ̂\
Soe Onr Big Show ing!

FRI61DAIRE
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY, 

APPLIANCES

Mrs. Bill Tucker was elected to 
'.ho office of vice chairman, tVed- 
nc.iday when membtra of the East- 
land County Home Demonstration 
Council met for the regular mon
thly business meeting in the Com
missioner's Court room in the 
rourthouse.

.Mrs. H. C. Fridge, new chair
man, presided, heard club reports. 
Two alternates were elected to fill 
any office that might be vacated 
during the year. They were Mrs. 
Robert Bums of the Okra Club

and Misi Willie Word of the Word 
Club. Mrs, Bernice Clark of the 
Howard Club was appointed to 
serve as parliamentarian to fiii 
the place of Mrs. W. V. Garden- 
shire, Lake Cisco Club, who had 
resigned from that post earlier.

Mrs. M. W. Greisrer, finance 
chairman, gave a report on the 
cookbook, which is being compil
ed. A pemiit to sell advertising 
has been olKained from the Cham
ber of Commerce, she stated. Club 
members were a.skcd to send in

QUALITY FOOD MARKETS
AD THURSDAY READ

PUFFIN BISCUITS 2 BOXES 15c

SHOULD HAVE BEEN

their recipes, preferably meat and 
vegetable, as they are needed for | 
the book. Members were urged to 
send them right away to the ag
ent’s office.

Mrs. Rice, Pleasant Hill Club,, 
reported that the clubs in the 
county had collected a total of 
48 dish towels, 13 dish rags, 12 
poUiftars, and four aprons to be 
given In appreciation to the First 
Christian Church in Eastland.

Miss Mildred Daniel, home dem- 
onsti-ation agent, gave a short 
demonstration on a good type of 
dish rack to buy. She also pointed 
out that it is unneee.ssary to dry- 
dishes, with a towel, because air 
dried dishe.s are more sanitary, 
and you save from 45 mlnute.i to 
an hour each day by using th is . 
method.

.Announcement w’as made that ■ 
the basket weaving .school will be j 
held during the first week in June.

Fifteen members attended uhlrh 
included one officer, tis'o commit- 
tee chairman and the two hon.e i

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontoeort A  Johaaea 

R E A L  E S T A T E  
C !t|r P ro p a r tT

Dixie Drive - In
Box Oliice Opens 7:15 

First Showing 7:45 
Second Showing 9:45
Friday ■ Soturdoy 

Moy 15 . 16

r s
R
CRARUrON HESTON 

,  RHONDA FLCWNG 
! JAN8TERUNG 
K FORREST TUCKER >

Ceminq Friday and Saturday a t Bettil 
JOY DRIVE-IN and PALACE 

THEATRES
LOST WOMEN

With Jackie Coogan. Richard Travis, Alan Nichol 
And Many Others

—PLUS—

THEIR WHEEL OP FORTUNE WAS SPUN 1
BY THE I 
COLD I
STEEL '

I

S* '

IT'S UNBEUEVEABLE—FANTASTIC- 
SEE 8 FOOT SPIDERS AND StJPERWOMEN

Plus Cartoon

No doubt about i t . , ,  .
_

Chevrolet trades 
must be the best bugr!

l i t

This year— for the 12Hi slrolghl production year
—truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks
than any other make. That couMn’t be true unless
Chevrolet trucks offered more of what you want.
Already, 1953’s official sales figures tell a remarkable 
story of clear-cut and decisive preference for Chev
rolet trucks. But. this is not surprising, for truck users 
everywhere arc discovering how far ahead of all 
others Chevrolet trucks really arc.

A pvMk Mrvic* prafram 
•a prvmata mIm dfivinf.

They are discovering things 
like the tremendous new 
power in advanced Load- 
master engines in heavy-duty 
models . , . the remarkable 
gasoline economy . . .  the extra ruggedness and 
strength of heavier, more rigid frame construction.
And, in addition to all these advantages, the Chevrolet 
line lists for less than any other trucks of comparable 
size and capacity. So, before you buy any truck, stop 
in and see us.

'll

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E . Main EASTLAND Phono 44

X  /

I
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